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COUPON 
COUPON 
COUPON AN OPEN LETTER TO ALL 

STUDENTS: 

STUDENT DONORS: 

Welcome back! The help you gave the 

medical world through your plasma 
donations last year was desperately 
needed. This year the need is even greater 
To get you back as soon as possible, we 

are offering you a 

$$ TEN DOLLAR BONUS $$ 
on your first donation this Fall in addition 
to your regular donation fee If you return 

by Oct 10. bring this ad in with you on 

your first visit back and collect a bonus 
after donating. 
Your plasma donations are vital to 
us.We are very glad you are back. 

Call for an appointment 
683-3953 

Hyland Plasma Center 
40 East 10th Avenue 

Eugene. Oregon 97401 

COUPON 
COUPON 
COUPON 
COUPON 

COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON 

Want a groat looking fiyor for an upcoming event? Letter Periect Graphics can help! 

686-4381 __ 

UO-Bookstore 
THE SPRING 

GOLD RUSH IS ON! 
$50 
OFF 
14K 

*25 
OFF 
10K 

Order your college ring NOW. 

J( )STEXS 
A M I'M S C O L L t G t N C3 ‘w 

Wednesday, September 27 
Thursday, September 28 
10:00 AM—3:00 PM 
UO Bookstore • Deposit Required 

AuCoin searches for 
old growth agreement 

WASHINGTON (AH 
Noilhwi'St lawmakers present- 
ed a ke\ House suIk ormnittee 
chairman Monday with a plan 
they hope will break the im- 

passe (or loggers and environ- 

mentalists in Washington and 
()regon 

The ( ongressmen dec lined to 

discuss the plan in detail but 
they indii ated it would require 
"expedited" court review of 
timber sales planned in North- 
west's federal forests 

They also hinted it may in 
lude a slight drop in the sales 

level envisioned in earlier pro 
posals 

I'm not prepared to rush 
into anything." Illinois Demo 
rat if Kep Sidney Yales hair 

man of the House interior ap 
propriations subcommittee, 
saiil alter an hour meeting with 

Kep Norm I In ks. I )-\\ ash 
and Kep 1 es Aul Win. I)-()re 

Ant loin and l)i< ks are hoping 
to find a compromise that will 
protect the northern spotted 
owl .ind allow continued log- 
ging in the region's old growth 
forests over the next year 

Northwest lawmakers onsid 
er Yales support essential it 

they are going to gain the sup 
port of a I louse Senate confer 
cm e ( ummiltee now si heduled 
to meet Wednesday and avoid a 

light on the I loose floor 

Yales has been an outspoken 
critic of a Senate passed plan 
that would prohibit federal 
courts from enjoining timber 
sales over the next year in Im 

ests known to contain spotted 
ow Is 

I beard language that makes 
me hopeful we can come to an 

agreement Yates said 
lint Yates said be wasn't sure 

.m agreement would lie reached 
before the conference commit 
lee meeting 

"We are moving construe 
tivelv. but I want to reserve 

comment." he said 
Lawmakers were sean lung 

for a compromise that would 
assure Northwest mills ot a sta 

ble supply of timber over the 
next 12 months while the I ish 
and Wildlife Services dee ides 
whether the owl should he pro 
tected as a threatened species 

Environmentalists have 
launched an all-out lobbying 
ampaign to defeat the Senate 

plan, w hit h the\ charge would 
seventh restrict their ace .ess to 

the courts 

Environmentalists have used 
courts to win injune I ions that 
at one point, halted more than 
half ot the timbei sales planned 
in the region's federal forests 
this fiscal year 

The timber industry supports 
the Senate plan but insists it 

will fail unless it includes re 

stni lions on court appeals 
After the meeting. AuLoin 

said he was still unsure what it 

will take to satisf\ Wites 
"We still don't know Yates 

bottom line." AiiCoin said 
"There is some shadow boxing 
going on We need chairman 
Yates’ support, but he is not 

from a timber state and mat not 

fully understand the stakes we 

arrr pla\ mg for." 
Aut’oin said that while he 

and Dicks were tr\ mg to fash 
ion a compromise 'rates could 
accept, they would be careful 
not to uuderi ut the industrs 

lin ks said the meeting was a 

"good, fruitful discussion I re- 

main optimist it we an get a 

plan 

WELCOME U Of O STUDENTS 

[ '/2 PRICE 
Student 

Offer 
| Expires Oct 31. 1989 ! 

e* Unlimited Aerobics 
e- The Water Machine 
e- Universal Super Circuit 
^ Complete Spa/Locker Facilities 
e- Electronic Aerobicycle 
^ TANNING 
e- Adjacent to Jogging/Bicycle Trails 

LOW MONTHLY FEES 
LONG TERM CONTRACTS AVAILABLE 

Oregon West 
FITNESS 

Best Hours 
7 Days a week 6 a m. 11 p m 

485-1624 


